
The Wisconsin Governor.—The Loco-
es in Wisconsin are genipg * greai
[S for rascality. They are de«£
bai Barslow shall be Governor, a ibough no

ini white man in theSta.e really reran.o.
Snvinced that his certificate ofeteton
“

a, given to him thongh the grossest frauds.
An*examination into the fact. hjr a. Leg.sja-
nve Committee has shown beyond all cavil
or question that Bars.ow s repuled majori.y

was made up by heavy returns from plre-
ends where a very slight vole was oast, and
jn one or two instances from towns not to be

found on the political or geographical mp
of the State, It appears from this invest!,

gallon—and nobody can gainsayU-lhat Mr.
Bashford, the Republican candidate, was
fairlv elected by a majority of 347.

And yet Mr. Barslow has intruded himself
mto the office, and seems determined to slay
1,. Mr. Bashford has filed an information
against him in the Supreme Court, but that
Bodv is strongly Loooibco and partisan in its
character, end has refused the claimant any
other counsel then the AttorneydGeneral, who
15 a bitter party man, with opinions already
expressed in favor of the claim of Barslow.

AH this is regular Locofoco tactics. No-
bodv makes more noise than they about the
rieht of the people to elect their own officers,
and me noht of majorities to rule; but let
them once get into office, by frauds however
flagrant and glaring, or pretenses however
false or unsound, and nothing short of phys-
ical power can get them out. They cling to

the public pap with a. tenacity only typified
pt the bloodsucker. They seem to imagine
that they have a sort of divioe right to office.
It is strange how men who pretend to respect-
ability and honesty in private life will counte-

nance tn poli'-icians and public officers the
most flagrant rascality. Such men seem to

act on the principle that success is the only
virtue in politics. Barslow and his party
must know tbauheir cause is a dishonest one.

■\ei they pul on a brazen (ace and go ahead
«itr their rascally usurpation,—Detroit
Tribune

Great Typographical Feat.—The most
remarkable of all performances in the way
of rap.d publication has just been effected by
i Philadelphia firm—Messrs. E. H. Buller
A- Co—m placing before the public their edi-
tion of .the third and fourth volume of Mac
lulay’s History of England. The whole
process was accomplished with a degree of
soeed hitherto unrivalled. The London edi-
tion contains 1,600 octavo pages. Ol (his
large work the types were picked up and set,
the pages stereoyped and printed, and copies
of the first edition of ten thousand copies
were in the hands of the publishers, bound,
within filly working hours from the com-
mencement of the wor..

Such speed should astonish the London
publishers. When their edition was already
stereotyped, and 20,000 copies ready for de-
liver!, they announced the fact, and 36,000
subscribers presenied themselves. The pub-
lishers asked a delay of one month to pre-
pare the additional 16,000 copies.

-M-A R-B-I-E I>-
On the 4lh insU, hv A. J. Soheld I.SS-. M- LU-

THER HAYKES and Miss MARTHA BIGSBY,
ah of Sullivan lownalm. JT

On the 10(h msL, by Daniel Holliday Esq., Mr.
PHILO WARREN and Mi*s ANNA CHAMBER.
LIN of Middlebury.

T) EPAIRING —Mr. G. \V. Taylor having seen*
LL red the acrviccs ofa first rale workman, invites
Oosc wishing watches repaired, (o give him a call.
Worn Ihc reputation and experience of the workmen
in ms employ, he can warrant satisfaction to all who
miv entrust him with a job. Give lum a caU.

KASSAN PARKHURST
ATTORiNEV AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LA WHENCEVILLE,
County. Pa'

Office one door below Ford Block. fFcb 21., 3na. •

For Sale.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to sell, or exchange
X for properly in or near Wellsboro’, a lot of land

nlualcd in Tioga Village The lot has a goodstore,
turn and some fruit trees thereon, and rents lor twelve
w: cen. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wcllsboro’ Feb. 21.185*

Wcllsboro’ Acadetm
T'HE SPRING TERM of this Institution wifi
I rommcncc February 26. Special attention will

De given lu the art ofleaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing Alc. at $l5O to $2 00 per week There
arc a lew rooms in town for those who wish to board
liicmscivet Tuition at previous rales and no dc.
auction made for absence unless it exeeeda a half
wrn. hv order of the Trustee*.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
W elWboTo’ Feb 21. 1856.

rrinaSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOS
A o' iMclodeons, should call at TAYLOR'S

BOOK A JEWELRY STORE, Wellsboro,’ at
*Qicn place these Instruments can be had, superior
in Qualitv and on reasonable terms. Call and see
teiure purchasing elsewhere. jan24.

Executor’s Notice
WHEREAS, Tellersof Administrationhave tills

day been granted to the undersigned, on the
Lute of ALEXANDER HARRIS, dee’d, laic of
Rutland, Tioga Co. Pa., a H persons knowing them-
wves indebted to said Estate arc requested to make
immediate payment, and all having claims will pre-
sent them lor seulement WM. B. KEYES.

Jackson. Feb. 6,1856-6 t Executor.
TO FARMERS & MILLERS.
'THE BROOKLYN STEAM MILLS,are in sue-
x cesslui operation. The Grist mill, Clark’a pa-

Uoi, and the Duck wheal hullcr, Horton's patent, have
>n every rcvpecl, realized Uw most sanguine e.xpecta-
Uon». Those who feel an interest in new discover-
ic». and those who have grain to grind, are reaped*fulj, mvded u> and judge for themselves.The Company w ill wfl p atcnt rig|lta for Tj Bn(J
Potter counties • •

Jan. 31. (3 m v

Truth is stranger than Fiction I!WEmusl say that G. w. Taylo, i. rec£i
'

inIrom the Manufacturers, the beat and
«1 lot of PIANOS Sl MELODEONS, ever offend
in Uni county. He can furnish ss food instruments
•nil mai fair price* as City dealers. Call at theBookstore Wcllsboro’, December 6, 1855.

NOTICE.
TX 7HEREAS, Letters of Administration on the
’ T EsUte/of SAMUEL P, BUCKBEE, de-

ceased, late of Farmington, in Iho County of Tiogaand Stale of Pennsylvania, deceased, hare been gran-led to the subscribers. All persons indebted to the
md estate are requested to mike 'immediate pay.wsnt, and those having claims against the estate of•»id decedent will make known the same withouttonytt. PRUDENCE TREMAIN.J ,

,
and JOHN CRIPPEN. C Aim n>

January 4th, 1836.—fit.

CAPS it, HATS of every description just receive
■" JONES dpHQE’S.

JVeto Volumre—Subscribers may begin Abie.

LI F.E XL L U 3 T RAT E D-A first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News, Lit

eralnre, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in the World. Two Dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, ita Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous jllustra-
fmns; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

Tit* PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
'iutrated’n «r.P

y
,Cm'nl °f Mal,kind

:
»•

ForM a copy ofeach of these Journal, will hesentone year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowleo*dfcWtix»,3oB, Broadway New-York.
MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the aboveworks, and practical Phrenologist, may be round *the house of Mr. L Richards, Wcllsboro’, PaT

Corn Shelters—from $l2 down to
9*76—for sale by D. f, w.ROBERTS.

Administrator’s Notice.
WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having

this day (Nov. 25,1855,) been granted to
the undersigned on' the Estate of Henry Curran,
late of Chatham township, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are requested to
present them without delay, and ail those indebted
to the same, to make immediate payment to

' EDDY HOWLAND, ( ...

ELIAS M. CURRAN. ( rr
BALLY CURRAN, Adminiilratriz.

Chatham, Dec. G, 1855.—Gt
Administrator’s Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
been granteftto the subscriber on theestate

of WHEATON HEWITT, dec’d, late of Gaines,
TiogaCounty, Pa. , All persons indebted to sold es-
tate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the same
will make known the same without delay to ,

THOS. .ALLEN, Admin’lor.
Wellsboro', Jan,,loth, 1856.—61

Embroideries.—a splendid assortmentju»t
received at * R.'BOWEN*.,

X ADIES SHOES Ladies will find; ihe largosJLd cheapest and best assortment of shoes of everydescription, Gaitars Rubbers and childrens shoes at
. ■ JONES St ROE'S.

HATS 4. CAPS.—A Urge assortirient just re.
ceived, at (OcISS.) JONES & ROE'S-

BOOTS 4-SHOES.—Gchticmcn'eBopts of every
'desoripl'bni Boy’s Roots and Shoes ofnll stylo)

nnd sixes just received at , JONES 4-ROE'S;
■\TAILS.by the keg. or pound very cileap el / -IN Mu 3U855. JONES 4 RQE'B, >

CLOTHING.—A laifo atock in alore nf Iha l«
(teat, fashion*, a (h euuranltcd every lima, ia

also a ptice.to sijU tta hujpr, for J am bound to a«l\
i ao.\y >;y .... . lil.boaven

PARASOLS.*- A, henulifal ijito^mbiit, inti re.
cuv«<M JO.VE6 & BOE?^-

LIST orLETTERS remaining In the Pott Office at Well*boro’ Pa, February. 15th 1856.

Blackwell, M.8, ■ , Nile. Brawl,Carroll James, I Nash Allred*, (cere ot BteeU
Clarke Rnaeel W-, OwnsMlae"li.'A- *

Clark T, PrttehartUmar3, kh.
Don Mrs, Bitry, ‘ Hike Alonso.-* vDoztadorJ, BamUm^tber.'
Ihifty James,

„ ShunwllHatta-Dcase Daniel, ' SnyflorJickwiv7
Fisher Mr. Charles H.. BmithUn. Hannah', -

"

Hildreth Mrs. Olive, Town Ctorkof Dtlmar, ’
Hornell John L. ‘Tomb IJlrsm, (cm ofFrtaols)'
Houghton Mrs. VentonChSes,
Hastings Jshn S., - Wood J.D,
KlnglyM r. J. Wilcox Caroline.
Moore Mbs Mary D., Winner,Jno. T.,
Maurice Monsieur A. H.’Fot-WoocLßot. Lori,

eigu. Wilkenson Wm,
McEwefa Mr. Elizabeth 2, Young H.

Persons calling for any of theabove letters will pleas*‘say
they an advertised. I. Da RICHARDS, P. U.

STATEMENT
OF THE 1

Receipts and Expenditures
AT THE

Treasury of Tioga Co.,for the year 1855.
RECEIPTS.

Received from Collectors of seated tax.. $9,903 89
•* “ Taxes on unseated land. 434 80
“ Oa Judgmenle, Bonds, Sac,.. 473 29

$lO,BOO $1
EXPENDITURES,

Amount paid Benjamin Tandusen, late
Commivsioner, $123 90
“ “ Austin Lalbrop, 21322
“ “ 0. B. Wells. 162 60
“ « C. F. Culver 56 60

•555 33
Commissioners’ Countel-JohnW.Ryon, 37 50

John W. Guernsey, 37 SO

Clerk Hire—A. J. Soficld
Traverte Jurort—H. S. Archer, and

875 00
400 00

othera 2,26096
Grand Jurart—Julius Tremain, and

others 474 50
Constables—E, G. Smith, and others,... 336 30
Crier—Samuel A. Mack 11250
Jutlicti—Josiali Graves, and others,.,, S 3 46
Atiettort—L. Spencer, and others, (in.

eluding Corn's wages for distributing
assessments.). 613 28

Eleeliant—L. Palmer, and others, 857 13
Printing—Amount paid to Cobb & Bai-

ley on contract,.l $5OOO
" paid to Jamet P. Magil), SO 00
“ “ “ “ for Blanks, 850

8103 SO
Commonwealth Cotit—J. Osfaurn, and

others, (including Prosecuting Attor-
ney's fees.) 1,388 27

New Bridget —A. D Knox and others,. 534 48
Bridge Repairt —S. B. Hathway, and

others 429 93
Bridge Views—John C. Robb, So others, 96 76
Court Route Repair! —David Slurrock,

and others 87 36
Prisoners-H. A.Guernsey, for board etc. 380 56

Eastern Stale Penitentiary, for sup-
port of Convicts, 464 79

N. Packer, medical attendance, 5 50
S. A. Mack, ironing prisoners, 4 25
D- P.&, W. Roberts, bucket for cells, 1 50

8856 60
Stationery —Andru*, Gaunllett & Co.

and othera. 63 68
Incidentals—Wm. Harriaon and other*,

wilnesac* before County Auditor*,.. 18 72
J. P. Magi'll, Recorder'* Office, 125
J. Kiuory, lookjfl| up the residence of

Geo. 1ngleman, 9 88
S. A. Mack, cleaning carpet in Court

room, BBO

$3B 65
Merchandize—R. S. Bailey, and others,. 93 72
Sheriff'* Coats—H. A. Guernsey, 140 49
Damages to Improved Land—

Henry Stevens, $25 00
Jesse Rose 75 00
Lcvi.Smilh, • 1500
Alvin Gaylord and others 1500
John Short 35 00
L. D. Seely, 2000
M. Connelly 5000
Charles Smith, 500
Doncan Carls, 1500
O. P. Hyraes, . 50 00
Win. Allen, 30 00
Charles Bottom, 87 60
Jas. M. While, 57 00

$470^0
Fuel—A. Willard and others, 29 25
Audilort~~A. E. Niles, 36 32

“ A.Pitts 38 48
u J. Emery, 15 00

$B9 25
Money Refunded —Isaac F. Field, and

others, 2788
Roads—Geo. W. Herrington, dc others, 233 G 4

J. F. Donaldson, recording road rep’ts. 55 21
Road Views —David Hcsie and others, • 533 00
Tioga Agricultural Society—J. F. Don.

aldson, 100 00
Paupers—H. A. Guernsey conveying C.

Budd to Asylum, 54 82
Slate Lunatic Asylum, support of

Margaret Burke, 15723
Nets Tattnebip*—D. lleiscand others.. 1800
Waive*—P,S. McNeil woli certificate.. 25 00

M Levi Furman 11 25 00
Prothonetan/s Fees—J. F. Donaldson,. 181 02
Prothonotary's Office —David Slurrock,

table, 10 00
Coroner’s Inquett—Joe! Rese and others

viewing dead body of Isaac Austin,.. 19 12
J. C. White and others, viewing dead

body of Bnrdick HR], 35 40
John James and others, viewing dead

body of Wm. Walchmon, 1848
Plank H'#Ur#—G.S.Cook,bnildingplank

walks front of public buildings, 5000
County Lines —Piatt 5c McHenry, run-

ning lines between Lycoming and »

Tioga counties, 135 89
Treasurer’s Commission—Henry Rath-

burn, 38175

Total, 912,214 88
We the Commissioners of Tioga County, do here-

by certify, that the foregoing is a cornet statement
of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Treasurv
of said County for the year 1855.

AUSTIN LATHROP, 1
O. B. WELLS, v Ccmr't.
C. F. CULVER, k

Attest—A. J. SOFIELD, Clerk.

Plaster ! Plaster I Plaster!

THE Subscriber Ins just received at his Mill near
Mansfield, a fresh supply of Cayuga plaster,

which will be sold at the reduced price of
$6.00 per Ton.

He also keeps on hand constantly, the MANS.
FIELD METALLIC PAINT, which is decidedly
the best in use, at $2.50 per cwL

Friends, give me a call—
I’veenough for all.

Mansfield,Jan. 3, ’56. A. BIXBY. Look This Way.
The Subscriber begs leave to announce to thePublic that ho has just fitted up machinery (at no

smajl expense) for the purpose of Plating with gold
or silver. Those wishing such work done will pleasegive me a call. G. W. TAYLOR.Wellsboro' Dec. 13,1855. .

Red 4 White Flannels.

ALSO Cotton Flannels,Bed-ticking, Blue Denims,
Stripe Shirtings, Drillings, Brown Factory,

Bleached Muslins, Irish Linen, Table Covers, and
Spreads, Carpet Warp.Collon Yarn.Cotton Balling,
and Wadding just received at JON ES 4. ROE’S.

wjm
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY. FOR Gallery.

MR,'E.W. BECIIw iTri WooW Inforrii IheU-
diei-mdGenlferatn til AVtilUtjtifo' nnd viiji'ti-

ity, ihtt titiiwill >em»in » few-diyrtitlhti, ifiote
nnmetfplioe.wiihhi,, i;(

\ .*} r

: IiAfiQJS AliD BLB&ANT GALLERY,
WHO WISH

'■ APtRP gg.. '■.
Of them* italhonsi ;

. #
eye is Mai it it may

1 .clear'and
distinct;—Urn* producing' atbclure superior to lllhse
(rery black er pate likenesses- usoally taken by itin-
erant operator* with an ordinary light.

CHILDREN OF ANY AGE TAKEN IN[A
FEW'SECONDS! 1 I

Fatpirb ! Moriitks! Bnprprjid! SlNettsl. ftll
not of soturing one pr more of those mementos or
life which ol a future lime may hot be' obtained.—
How many aod reflections! and deep regrets, have
been experienced by friends, when a loved one has
been suddenly taken from them, and ho likeness Jellof what was once so dear, but that ehgravcn'on
memory’s fajding lablct;—whilstheart-fell emotions
of gratitudefere always expressed By those who have
secured the life-like countenance ol a friend passdd
away, a „

Ma. BiCKyuTR will visit private residences inl
case of sickness, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
friend, if desired. Corns taken from Paintings and
D*ouEßßEcrrrrj. “

THE BRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
BY th&'aid of * we seeritollldWofiittle'opon-tags on the surface of our bodies. Through these thisOintment when gabbed pa the skin, is carried to any.organor Inward part, diseases'of theKidneys,'disorders of theLiver, affections of the hoart, 'lnflammation .6f the Lungs,Asthmas, Coughsand Culds.arehyJtßmooniofrectuanyQured.Every house-wife Knows that salt posses freely through bone
or meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment far more
readily penetrates through any bone or fleshy port of the
living body, curing (bo most dangerous Inward complaints,
that cannotbo reached by other means. ,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT BHEUU tfSCORBUTIC JZ&JUORS.No remedy has ever done so much for (he cure of diseases
of theskin whatever fprtn they may assume; as this Ointment.No case of gall Rheum, Scurvy, Bore Heads, Scrotalo or
Erysipelas, can long withstand its Influence. The inventor'has travelled over many parts of the globe, visiting the prin-
cipal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as to
its'application, and has thus been the means of restoringcountless numbers tohealth.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUXDS4 ULCERS.
Some ofthp most scientific .surgeons now rely solely on the

ns* of this WondorfUl Ointment,*-When having to cope withthe worst coses of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swellings,
and tumors. Professor Holloway has, by command of theAllied Governments,-dispatched to the hospitals of the East,large shipments of this Ointment, to be used under the direc-
tion of the Medical Staff, In the worst cases of wounds. Itwill care any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or 6ontreu>tion of the Joints, even of 20 years’ standing.

“How dour to my Jieart tho scenes of my Hiildhooi),
When fond Recollection presents them to »iew."

Who wonjd not like a picture of the home of his
childhood, nod the village green around which so
many associations cluster,or tho hpme of his riper
years, fyljen far removed from Unit loved rpol where
friends and family dwell. j

VIEW OF HOUSES, PUBLICBUILDINGS, GARDENS;PILES AND FISTULAS
Those and other simUardistressing complaints canbe effect-ually cuAd If the Ointment be well rubbed over the partsaffetod and by otherwise following tfco printed directionsaround each pot.

PUBLIC SQUARES, SCENERT,
taken on a large and approved scale, and by a recent
invention, without being reversed.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used
in the following casts:

Bunions Lumbago Soro Logs dwelled GlandsBurns Mercurial Erup-Soro Breasts Stiff Joints
Chapped hands lions Sore Heads Ulcers
Chilblains Piles Sore Throats Venereal SoresFistulas Khcumaflsm Sores, all kind*Wounds of all
Gout Salt Rheum Sprains kinds

PICTCItES TAKES OX LARGE OR 811 ILL PLVTU, XRITLT SRT IX
PINS, RINGS, BRACELETS, LOCKETS, OR PIT IK ELEGANT cym* OB

pram Eft to suit tho purchaser, and warranted not to fade.—
Mr. B. keeps conslrnily on hand a chaise selection
of the latest styles of Cases, including Turkey Mo
tocoo of various colors, Paper Mache tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article tor
presents; and as great a variety as can be obtained
at any establishment in our large cities.

Price* Varying From 8100 to 91000.Skin Diseases Scalds
••••Soldat tho Manufactories of Prot Holloway, 80 Maid-on Lane, Kow York, ana 1U Strand, London, and by all res-pectable Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the

United States, and tho civilized world, lu pots, at 26 cents62}£ cents, and $1 each. '

’

Daguerreotypes taken at the Gallery in cloudy
as well as pleasant weather, and a good Likeness
warranted, or no charge. Ludics and Gents, aw
invited to visit the Gallery, and examinesneoimines.
Please call soon, as my slay In (own Jill be sliorU

N. B.—Mr, B.’s success in the business previous,
ly, and the superior Pictures that have been taken
by him in the Gallery, recommend him to the pat
ronage of Ihe Public.

WelUboro* Nov. 22d, 1855.

There isa considerable saving bytaking thclargcr size.
N. B. Directions for lire guidance of patients in every dis-

rder are affixed to each pot. [Jan, 17 1868]

THE GREAT SERPENT 18
t' v->h

0

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,' has just arrived al (ha STOVE A TlfT
ST ORE of D.P, Sc W. ROBERTS, They would call (he attention of (ho public to their well af-

fected assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated o?cn» MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stovea, al City prices, These Stoves are selected
with the greatest euro, especially for (this market, and cannot fail to giveeptire satisfaction. Call and
see them.
, TINWARE—of all hinds, shapes, and sixes, made of the best material and sold ■« cheap If not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in (he county. Eave Gutters made to order on short no-
tice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.. All Tin*waro -carefully proved before
leaving the simp. O*Old Iron, Copper, Brass. Pewter, amhalso Silver and Gold either old or new, ta-
ken in exchange for Goads at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of a\l who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring (hem that money cun be saved by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware wcfe given for best Slock and Work Ac., at
the late county Fuir. p, P. A W, ROBERTS.

Wellsboro.* Nov., 22,1855.-lf.

w
«
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Register’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Adminstrators

on the following named Estates have settled
tbeir nccounls, and tlmt the same will be presented
to the Orphan's Court of Tioga County, on MON-
DAY, the 4lh day of February, JBSU, for allowanceand confirmation, viz:

The account of Lewis Dagget and Samnel B.
Pellengell, Administrators ofGEORGE DAGGET,
talc of Middleburry, deceased.

The account of James Gray, Administrator of
CHARLES PIERCE lata ofRutland, deceased.The account of Thos. E. Arnell end Jfeseph Hub-
bell. Administrators of JOHN W. FROST,’late of
Rutland, deceased.

The account of Joseph Morris and William Mil-
ler, administrators of CONRAD VVEAST, late of
Liberty, deceased. /

The account of Daniel Angela, administrator of
ALVAH COMMINGS, late of Dodrficht, deceased.

The account of Elmer Ingreek, administrator ofJOHN P. SMITH, late of Charleston, deceased.
W. D. BAILEY,Regitler,

Register’s Office, Wellsboro’, I
Jan. 7th, 1856. $

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Sobscribcr is desirous of dis.

posing of of bis Farm, containing
170 acres,situated in Charleston town- SiiiHk
ship, Tioga county, Pa., three
jMcS&from Wellsboro1

, on tho Slate Koad lead,
ffitgffigging to Covington, and 10 miles from the
fprarajjxCorning and Blosxburg Railroad. About

acres of said farm is in a good stale
of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, is well watered and has pl fine lot of
Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or-
chard of 250 fruitbearing trees, all graded fruit, be.
side a thrifty young apple orchardand a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
LYMAN WETMORE.

Charleston, Dec. 27,-56. If

Carriage Sc Wagon ITlanulao
torv.

TJENRY PETRIE would nn-.j,,.
nounce toxins friends and lhcQjgg|®|p£

public generally t dial Iro is ceniinaingSE—-B*
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where lie ie pre-
pared to manufacture on abort notice*
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any atyle or' description to suit Uie purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the moatreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the heat manner and most fash
ionnbtc style.

Weilsboro/July 13,'55. HENRY PETRIE.

New arrivals at the wellsboro*
BKIIG STOKE.

Sdi.phate or Indioo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Couon Mixture.—I This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Puljionio Wafers.
A now lot of that 4a and fis Tea,that every body

likes so well.
Extract or Leuok, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

fcc., for cooking.
Marking 4-ns, that will not wash out—for mark-

ing Linen, &c.
WATERpaoor SnoE Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry. >■
Wnin.NQ Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wcllsboro', Jan. 10, 1656.

EVER CHANGING-ALWAYS NEW!
■v LARGE ARRIVAL

FILL IP WINTER GOODS,
AT THE

EMPIRE STORE
THE SUBSCRIBER takes the earliest opportu-

nity of informing the citizens ofTloga county,
and the “rest of mankind, 11 that he is now receiving
his second slock of Good* foj the Fall and Winter
trade; and he deems it unnecessary and entirely
out of order to go into an enumeration of the thou-
sand and one articles, that ho in common with other
merchants keep and arc so

Extremely anxious to dispose of.
Bnl there is onq thing (list he wishes distinctly

understood, and that is, he does not buy goods to
lay upon his shelves and counter* and accumulate 1
the dust of centuries, wailing for that good time,
when people ore so green, or (what is worse) hard
up, as to be willing to accept the u Old Familiar
faces” of these “Shop-keepers,” at the “tariff 11 first
imposed. (No insinuations?)

His motto is “small profits, speedy sales, and
quick returns.” Thinking that by ..adopting and
liDing vp to the motto, lie shall mcnl and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
him, he wonld say to all—call and sec the New
Goods. J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsboro, Nov. 15,1855.

p ADIES. just dmp in »t J. R. Bowen’s
-*-* cheap store and examine his Bareges, (larcgc
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape andSilk Shawls,and save your ten per cent

SILKS—A few more pieces of those beauliful
changeable silks at 50 cts per yard,Just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and going on like hot
cakes. Call and see them at J. R. BOWEN'S.

PRINTS. —200 pieces prints,all styles and prices
from G| to 12j cents per yard. Calico's, goodstyles,fiisl colors, at 8 els, the same as usually soil

at 12J;at (Sep. - 20,1655.) J. R. BOWEN’S.

Q 1 HAWLS.—Heavy wool, long and square, longO and square Brocha, plain and figured Cnshmorcshawls, a large variety, nt J. R. BOWEN’S.

Nl*iW MILLINERY STORE,
MISS E. P. RICH-

ARDS, would respect- HP"
fully announce to the cilixcns of
Wcllsboro’ and vicinity, that iaf
she bus just opened a new
linery establishment "over R. S.
Bailey’s Store, where she
keep constanily on hand a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

such as

Ladies & Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
dtc., Ac.,

All orders promptly attended to. She will also at-
tend to Dressmaking as usual, O” No trust.

WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted toel work by the day, month or on shares, at the
shop of the Subscriber in Clymtr township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a largo quantity of sea toned lum-
her on hand, ready to lie worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of the proceeds.

CHARLESPRITCHARD.
Clymcr, June 14 1855. (tf.)

NEW GROCERY A PROVISION
STORE.

IVT anti O. BULLABB, Dcnfors
-L,J-* in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, ROOTS
It SHOES,READY-MADE CLOTHING. Woodif Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruits, Confec-tionery, tfe., tfc. At the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wcllsboro’, Pa.

GRAND RUSH
AT

JONES & ROE’S.
Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FAMILY GROCERIES, HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. TIN.

WARE, WOODEN.WARE, READY-
MADE CLOTHING, AND FLOOR OIL-

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASTERN CLOCKS
Warranted to keep good time.

WE would say to our custqmers and purchasers
generally, that our store is now complete, we

have a large assortment of every kind of goods aud
our prices cannot fail to suit the closest buyers.

Wcllsboro’ Oct. 05 1855. JONES &. ROE.

A Great Bargain.
FOR SALE—BO acres of good land, situatednear Wellsboro 1 , on' which there is improved,
20 acres. A small payment down will be required,
and the balance in ten annual instalments.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 3, *56. - A. P. CONE.
X IME, LIME. J-IME! Kept constantly on

hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-ly burped andof superior quality. Price, 37)cents
per bushel A. BIXBY.'

Mmsfieldi’Jnne 14. 1855.

SOMETHING NEW
THE Subscriber having purchased Bailey & Fa.

Icy1
* entire slock of Books, Stationery and

Jewelry, and added thereto his former Slock at Ti-
oga, and a largo and fresh assorlmenlfrom the City,
may be found hereafter in

Roy’s New Bnildlng,
where he will be happy to servo the public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Books,
on cheapas they can be purchased this side of the
City.

ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OF TfTE DAY,
may be had at his counter, and any book desired
can be furnished to erder. He will also keep a full
assortment of

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms,

purchasers will always find a splendid jotof

WATCHES,
v CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
on hand and for sale on the principle of

'*S'mall profits quick Returns”
With large practical experience, and having *e

cured the services of a good workman in the me.
chanical Department, those wishing watches

Cleaned & Repaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of English and American styles of

WALL FAFER
which oil will do well to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of patron-
age is respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro’, Oct. 18, 1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

ROBERT BO Y
DRUGGIST ff APOTHECARY

Wcllsboro’ Pa.

WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL
DEALER IN

FOREIGN «$-. DOMESTIC DRUGS <t-
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,
PAINTS,DYES, ACIDS, VAR.
NISHES, PUTTY,- WIND-

OW.GLASS, BRUSHES,
PA TENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, BARKS, BIT-
TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,.

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES, PILLS, POW-

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-
ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN A-

BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN’S

TO YS. INKS, PERF UMER Y AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
-GOODS, BURNING FLUID,

POTASH,
TAR,LAMPS, <s-C.
ALSO,

CHOICE TEA ol very moderate prices. Physl-
cians 1 prescriptions will at all limes receive care-

ful attention. Evcry.arliclc sold ul his Store is war-
ranted to be as represented to the purchaser. All
oriicles not satisfactory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed,and the money refunded. Term*, Cush,

(CT Call at thp sign of the Mortar, rn
Wcllsboro’ Oct;2s, 1855.U.

CLOTHING.
/"I ENTLEMEN in want of anything in the linoVT'pf Clothing for the comingwinter will find the
largest, cheapest and best assortment at

, Oct. 25. JONES & ROE’S.

SHAWLS.—Ladies will find the.largert assort-
menl of desirable styles of Long'and Square

Broeha and long aud Shawls at ■Oct. 25,1855. JONES 4 ROE'S. ,

RHODES' PETER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

T'OR the prevention and cure of Intcrmittint aid
-t Remittent Fevers, Fever and Aqcb, Oonxa and Fetes,
Dumb Aooe, General Deriutt, NiuutSweets, and all otUep
forma of disease which hare & common origin in Malaria ev
Miasma. 1

This la a NATURAL ANTIDOTE whichKill entirely protasl
Any resident or traveler even in the most Mrkly or nwamyy
localities, from any Agile or Dilliou*clUeaae whatever, or Any
injury from constantly InhalingMalaria or Miasma.
It will Ipstantly check the Ague in person* whohavs smh

feWnl for any length of time, from one day to twenty yean, so
that they need never to hare another chill, by continuing In
use according to directions, The patient at once begin* toj*»
coyer appetite and strength, and continue* until a permanent
and radical cure 1* effected,

A3~Unc or two buttles will answer for ordinary case*; soma
mayrequire more. Directions printed in German. French and
Spanish, accompany eaph bottle, Tripe one dollar. Liberal
discount* mode to tbe trade.

JAMES A. RHODES, ProvM.nc, E.I.

PROOF OF SAFETY.
New York, June 11,1856,

<(Ihave modea chemical examination u( ‘KHODRsFrmaad
Aoc* Cuaa,' or ‘Antioote to M cl-cpja,’ and have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, qpd Strychnine, but hare nek
found a particleof either in it, nor have I found any substance
in its composition that would injurious to theconititn<
Hon. JAMES R. CHILTON, M. J)„ Chemist,"

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
“Lewmbcbc, Union Co., Pa„ May 2,1856.

•ilk. J.A. RflOPßS—Dear Sir: The box of medicine you sen
me was duly received on (lie 11th of April. 1 have sold about
one half of iu and so far the people who have used it are sat*
iificd that it ha*cured them, It ho* certainly stopped the
Ague in every one who has used it, and six of the cooes wer»
of standing. My sifter, who has hud it foe five or six
year* buck, ami could never get it stopped, except by Quinine,
and that only as long oa *he would take it, U now, 1 think,
entirely cured by your remedy, • C. It. MoGINLW*

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic. Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

Anti-IVriodic* or medicines of any kind, the virtue of which
is owing tosuch poisonous drugs. The must they can do is to
“break tin* chills’’ for a short time, while the) are sure to
cause conrlitufional maladies that coom* only with life. He*
member that the only Fever and Ague remedy fhat hhorjs*
Ice* os well as sure, is

RHODES* FRYER AND AGUE CURE,
For *al« In ROUKRT ROY, WrlUhoro; and by Dealers j«ms-

rally. • (Sept. 6 1855. 3m U, 9m on. ly.]

Will Kansas be Free?
TS A QUESTION difficult lo answer, bal that (ho
-L Subscriber is offering merchandize cheap, admits
not a doubt. The question will be immediately set.
tied upon.inspecliou of the Goods and prices.

I lie is just receiving his full stock, which consist!
in a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS
it CAPS, BOOTS &, SHOES,

YOODEN WARE.STONE,
WARE, TIN WARE,

I>r. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit,
H A Word to the Wise is sufficient I"

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stockof Goods, and h offering them at as reasonable prices
ns can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of CedarRun!

He who wants n PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well lo cull and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Conic and see and be convinced of the truth of theforegoing statement. J, B. POTTER, 3gtn(,
For H. H. POTTER.

Middlebury Centre, Nov. 8, 1855.

Wants, & Tilings Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure, 1 * ta
check (he first indication** ofheaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of all discuses that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches* Gra-zes, Bruises, (jesh wounds, and all cutaneous disease!
to which horses or horned cattle are subject.

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one ofibe safest and beat articles in use for destroying ratsand mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,11 for tho
same purpose, For sale at the WcUsboro1 Drug Stoic

Auditor’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given (hat I will attend to

the duties of my appointment os Auditor to
distribute the awets belonging to*the estate of Ho-
bart B. Graves, deceased, at the Prothonotary’a of-
fice in Wcllsboru’, nn the 241 h day of January next
at one o’clock P. M., at which time anti place all
persons interested in the distribution of said assets
are hereby acquired to present and substantiate their
claims thereto, or be forever debarred from coiningin for a share of the same.

Dee. 27,1855. C. H. SEYMOUR, . . .

Auditor

w. w.V ROBIN SON,
DEALER IN

Beaks, Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng*,
lish, French and American Manufacture ,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan•
cy Sonps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, fyc,.
All the'papular Magazines and leading iSVirtjw-

pers may be had at hia Counter,

CORNING, If. Y., If«v. 15, 1955;

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sherwood’s old stand, where the-

Ska ns’ Bovs continue lo make, mend, snd
measure to order, &l as low priccs.as the limes wiHadmit.

All work warranted—lo wearout In a or *o»
—and not rip or come toplecea’iill itdoes wear oq^

_ A

' l MWcs Wanted■ LASH willbo paid for anyquaulUy of bide*
ihcliighfijinurkclprico.

J01;13.,185f GEO. VV..SSASS-.


